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Opinion on clinical management at Gosport War Memorial Hospital 
based on review of five cases presented by Hampshire Police 

7,1 My opinion on the five cases I have been asked to review at Gosport War 
Memodal Hospital must be considered in context. My understanding Is that the 
five cases have been selected by Hampshire Police because of concerns 
expressed relating to the management of these patients. Therefore my 
comments should not be interpreted as an opinion on the quality of care in 
general at Gosport War Memodal Hospital or of the general quality of care by 
the clinicians involved. My comments also relate to a period 2-4 yeats ago and 
the current clinical practice at the hospital may be very different today. An 
opinion on the ~iua~ity of care in general at the hospital or of the clinicians would 
require a systematic review of cases, selected at random or with pro-defined 
patient characteristics. Examination of selected cases is not an appropriate 
mechanism to comment on the general quality of care of an institution Or 
individual pra~lioners. 

7.2 However having reviewed the five cases I would consider they raise a number 
of concerns that merit further examination by independent enquiry. Such 
enquiries could be made through further police interviews or perhaps more 
appropriately through mechanisms w~thin the National Health Service, such as 
the Commission for Health Improvement, and professional medical and nursing 
bodies such as the General Medical Council or United Kingdom Central Council 
for Nursery, Midwifery and Health Visiting. 

My principle concems relate to the following three areas of practice: prescription 
and administration of subcutaneous infusions of opiate and sedative drugs in 
patients with non-malignant disease, lack of training and appropriate medical 
supervision or~eCisions madeby nursing staff, and the level of nursing and 
non-consultant medical skills on the wards in relation to the management of 
older people with rehabilitation needs. 

7.4 In all five cases subcutaneous infusions of diamorphine and in combination with 

(~sedative drugs were administered to older people who were mostly admitted for One patient with carcinoma of the bronchus was admitted for 
,,, pammlve care. Although intravenous infusion of these drugs are used 

frequently in intensive care settings, very close monitoring of patients is 
undertaken to ensure resp~tory depression do~S no.t._n~. Subcutaneous 
infusion of these drugs is-~[s0 ~sed in ~aJiia;tiv~-c~re, 5ut the Bdtish National 
Formulary indicates this route should be used.=g~.,y.when the patient is unable to 
take me.dicines b.y mouth, .has malignant bowe~r’~"~tructi~ or where the patient 

i                 Code A 
meorcati~n:~-l~i~-ti~-~-ti~l-~~-d~ti-~i~-�]rugs used were freq~i-~i~i~~J-~l-~-t-~-~i~~ 
doses and in combination with o~ten no indicat~on for dose escalation that took 
place. There was a failure by medical and nursing staff to recognise or respond 
to severe adverse effects of depressed respiratory function and conscious level 
that seemed to have occurred in all fh, e patients. Nursing and medical staff 
appeared to have little knowledge of the adverse effects of these drugs in older 
p~ople. 
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7.5 

7.6 

7.7 

Review of the cases suggested that the ~ to commence and increase the 
dose of diamorphine and sedative drugs~ve been made by nursing staff 
without ,~ppropriate consultation with meo~i~T~taff. There Is a possibility Ihat 
prescriptions of subcutaneous infusions of diamorphine, midazolam and 
hy~scine may have been routinely written up for many older frail patients 
admitted to Daedalus and Dryad wards, which nurses then had the discretion to 
commence. This practice if present was highly inappropriate, hazardous to 
patients and suggests failure of the senior hospital medical and managerial staff 
to monitor and s,u.pervise care on the ward, _~_U.tine use of o]~tate and sedative 

,~drua~infusionsj~jt_hout~ ....... clear indlcation~,~ ; for their use WSuid mi 

",’[ ~Tat~ practice, ~5~osop~y and individual staffs und~s="~’~nding of’ these practices 
would be necessary to establish whether this was the case. Any problems may 
have been due to inadequate training in management of older patient~. It would 
be important to examine levels of staffing in relation to patient need during this 
period, as the failure to keep adequate nursing records could have resulted from 
under-staffing of the ward. Similarly there may have been inadequate senior 
medical staff input into the wards, and it would be iml~ortant to examine this in 
detail, both in terms of weekly patient contact and in time available to lead 
practice development on the wards, My review of Dr Lord’s medical notes and 
her statement leads me to conclude she is a competent, thoughtful geriatrician 
who had a considerable clinical workload during the period the above cases 
took place. 

I consider the five cases ~ise serious concerns about the general management 
of older people admitted for rehabilitation on Daedalus and Dryad wards and 
that the level of skills of nursing and n0n-consultant medical staff, particularly Dr 
Barton, were not adequate at the time these patients were admitted. 

Having reviewed the five cases presented to me by Hampshire Police, I 
consider they raise serious concerns about nursing and medical practice on 
Daedalus and Dryad wards at Gosport War Memorial Hospital. In my opinion a 
review of p~ctice at the institution is necessary, if this has not already taken 
place. I would recommend that i_f..c, dm_i.~algm¢~dings do not take place, that 
these cases are brought to the-’~th-e~edical Councif and 

,United Kingdom.Centra= Council for Nursery, Midwifery and Health Visiting, in 
relation to the professional competence of the medical and nursing staff, and 
the Commission for Health Improvement, in relation to the quality of service 
provided to older people in the Trust. 
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APPENDIX 1 

PhaP~acology of opiate ~nd Sedative Drugs 

Morphine 
8.1 Morphine is a potent opiate analgeslc considered by m~ny to the ’drug of 

choice’ for the control of acute pain (Therapeutic Drugs Dollery), 
Recommended starting dosage regimens for a fit adult of 70Kg are for 
intravenous bolus dosing 2.Srng every 5 rain until analgesia achieved with 
monitoring of the duration of pain and dosing interval, or a loading dose of 5- 
15rng over 30rain than 2,Smg -Stag every hour. A ~tandard refierence text 
recommends ’morphine doses should be reduced in elderly patients and titrated 
to provide optimal pain relie~with minimal side effects’. Morphine can be used 
for sedation where .sedation and pain relief are indicated, Dollery comments ’it 
should be noted that morphine is not indicated as a sedatJ’ve drug for long.term 
us~. Rath~’th~ u~ ~f il~Orph~b Fs ~dtCate~ where the m~ufretneht fop 
relief and sedation coexist such as in patients admitted to intensive care units 
and other high dependency areas, the morphine dose should be b’trated to 
provide pain relief and an appropriate level Of sedation. Frequently other 
pharmacological agents (e.g.: benzodiazepines) are added to this regimen to 
increase fhe level of sedation". 
Diarnorphine 

8.3 

8.¢ Fentanyl 
8.5 Fentanyl is a transdermal opioid analgesic available as a transdermal patch. 

The ’25’ patch releases 25microg/hr. 

8.6 The Br~tish National Formulary (copy of prescribing in palllatlve care attached 
Appendix 2) comments on the use of syringe drivers in prescribing in palliative 
care that drugs can usually be administered by mouth to control symptoms, and 
that indications for the parenteral route are: patient unable to take medicines by 
mouth, where .there is malignant bowel obstruction, and where the patient does 
not wish to take regular medication by mouth, It comments that staff using 
syringe drivers should be adequately trained ~nd that incorrect use of syringe 
drivers is a common cause of drug errors. 

Heminevdn 

Midazolam 
8.1 Midazolam is a benzodiazepine sedative drug. It iS used as a hypnotic, 

proSpeCtive ~ediC~ti~h, ~d-atibh fb~ ~Oi’Obb~Ui’~ ~u~:h ~ i:lbht~:Py an~ GO 
endoscopy, Iong-te~ sedation and induction of gene~ anaesthesia, lot is not 
lice~ed for subcu~neous use, but is described in the British National 
Fo~ula~ pmscdbi~g in pallia~ve ~te section as ’suitable for a ve~ reS~ess 
pa~ent: it is given in a subc~neous infusion dose of 20-1~mg/24 hm. 

8.2 DA standard text describes the use of seda~on with midazolam in the intensive 
~re unit setting, and s~tes, "~dat/on ~ most ~mmon/y met by a comb~afion 
of a benz~iaze~ne and an opioid, and midazolam h~ gene~l/y mpla~d 
~/azep~m In ~is ~pe~ It goes on to state, "in cdtl~lly il~ ~tien~, prolonged 
sedation may follow the use of midazolam infusions as a result of delayed 
adminis~ation", Potentially life ~reat~ing adverse eff~ts am described, 
"MUazolam ~n cause dos~r~ated CNS depression, mspi~atow and 
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cardiovascular depression, There is a wide variation in susceptibility to its 
effects, th~f~erly Delrtg pa~. Respiratory depression, 
respiratory ~rrest, hypotenslon and even death have been reported following its 
use usually during COnscious sedation. The elderly are listed a~ a high,risk 
group; the elderly are particularly sensitive to midazolam. The dose should be 
reduced and the drug given slowly intravenously in a diluted form until the 
desired response is achieved. In drug interactions tlie following Is state~l. 
"midazolam will ai,~o potentiate the central depressant elTe~_ nFOn~ds ..... 
b rMuat" ..... �,a~ profound "and prolonged 

Hyoscine 
8.4 The 8ritist~ National Formulary describes hyoscine hydrobr0mide as an 

antagonist (blocldng drug) of acetylcholine. It re~luces salivary and respiratory 
secretions and provides a degree of amnesia, section and antiemesis 
(antinausea). IN some patients, esl0ec~ally the elderly, hyosctne may cause the 
central anticholinergic syndrome (excitement, ataxia, hallucinations, behavioural 
abnormalities, and drowsiness). The palliative care section describes it as 
being given in a subcutaneous infusion dose of 0.6-2.4mg/24 hours. 

8.5 
Use of syringe drivers 
8.1 The BNF states ’oral medication is usually satisfactory unless there is severe 

nausea and vomiting, dysphagia, weakness, or coma in whict~ case parenteral 
medication may be necessary. In the pain section it comments the 

codeine or ~lone 
or               a non-opioid analgesic at adequate dosage may be 
helpful in the control of moderate win id non-opioids are not sufficient. If these 
pre~rations are not controlling the pain, ~is the most useful opioid 
analgesic, Alternatives to morphine are h~i-~rhine, oxycodone and 
transdermal fentanyf. In prescribing morphine it states ’morphine is given as an 

o..0~, l solution or as standarct tablets every 4 hour,, the initial dose depending 
larrge~y on the patient’s previous ~’-eatment. A dose Of ,5-/I 0rag is enough to 
replace a weaker analgesic. If the first dose of morphine is no more effective 
than the previous analgesic it should be increased~the aim being to 
choose the Iowest dose which prevents pain. The o-’dS~-should be adjusted with 
careful assessment of the pain and the use of adjuvant analgesics (such as 
NSAIDs) should also be considered, Although morphine in a dose of 5-10rag is 
usually adequate there should be no hesitation in increasing it stepwise 
according to response to 100rag or occasionally up to 500rag or higher if 
necessary. The BNF comments on the parenteral route ’diamorphine is 
preferred for inject]on. The equivalent intramuscular or subcutaneous dose of 
diamorphine is a~t~roxir~ate,,ly a ~ird of the oral dose Of_ ~rphine’ 

8.2 In the chapter on pain relief in ’Drugs and the Older Person’ Crorne writes on 
the treatment of acute pain ’ treat the underlying cause and give adequate pain 
relief.. The nature of the painful condition, the response of the patient and the 
presence of ¢omotbidity will dictate whether to start with a mild analgesic or to 
go immediately to a more potent drug. In orderto avoid the s#uation that 
patients remain in pain, "sta~ng low" must be followed by regular re.eva/uatfon 

~ with, ffnecessary, frequent increases in drug dose. The usual method of 
prescribing morphine ~or chronic pain is to start with standa~.~o_tal morphine in a 
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dose of 5ol Omg every four hours. The dose shout~l t~e halved in frail older 

Prescribing for the Elderly 

~ 
The Bdtish National Formulary states in Prescrfl0ing for the Elderly section "The 

age~cj rvo s stern sho    r~a.sed ~us~.l~tibility to many commonly used 
drugs, su-~lf~-o-15"t~i~" analgesi¢,.~, t)enzodfaze~pi~e~-~-, anb’psychotlcs and 
antiparkinsonian drugs, all of which must be used wifh caution". 
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APPENDIX ,2 

BNF Prescr;blng in palliative care 
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